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WHO SAYS THAT WOMEN ARE 
POOR FINANCIERS? FEDERATION 

CONVENTION IS ALL PAID FOR
When the biennial convention of 

the General Federation of Women's 
Clubs meets in Los Angeles, June S 
to 13, it will have the distinction of 
being financially independent.

While men's conventions in nil parts 
of the country have listened to the 
friendly lures of Chambers of Com 
merce and other civic bodies, or 
sr.itefully have accepted entertain 
ment funds, the California local bi 
ennial board has been qulotly work 
ing out its plan to defray all its own 
expenses. In a year that will be 
famous for national and international 
assemblies, one "of the greatest or 
ganizations, representing a member 
ship of 2,800,000 women, will demon 
strate Its ability to meet all obliga 
tions without ofltslde aid of any 
sort.

Such n financial policy for a con 
vention is a long step forward and 
proves what remarkable efficiency 
club women have attained. The bi 
ennial of 1924 will set a new stand 
ard. California will entertain thou 
sands of women visitors for ten days 
in June and the hostess state will 
have the pleasant consciousness that 
its federation has been able to ex 
tend a spontaneous hospitality which 
has no commercial aspect.

70,000 Hostesses
Los Angeles happens to be the 

place in which the biennial will 
meet, but the city is .merely the cen 
ter from which all California club 
women will extend welcome and in 
which they will provide entertain 
ment. The general federation never 
accepts invitations except from state 
federations, and therefore the 70,000 
women of the California federation 
are joint hostesses.

The delegates to the biennial are 
coming west not as tourists but for 
the purpose of holding a ten days' 
conference on the comprehensive 
work of the general federation. The 
program will Include subjects of para 
mount Importance to women through 
out the world, and this means that 
they are of supreme moment to all 
humanity. Among the subjects to br 
discussed are "Peace," "Internation 
al Relations," "Applied Education," 
"Child Welfare," and "American Citi-

| zensihlp." All the departments of club 
work will contribute from the riches 

 of thrir experiences, and many dis- 
i tingulBhed speakers will be heard. 
! 1'ast biennials have proved how far- 
reuohlng is the effort of the delibera- 

I lions of club women, but this year thr 
I focusing of this tremendpus power 
; hn" a special significance. The people 
of our country ;tre awake lo many 
important issues, and to the gravity 

1 of international conditions. Foreign 
1 women will be among those 'seated in 
I tin convention, which will be epoch- 
m;irlcing, if not epoch-making.

A Wise Move
The privilege of having a part in 

making possible the success, of tin 
biennial will lie appreciated by every 
lo>al club member in the state. The 
per capita contribution ' of SO cents 
has been accepted as a wise and easy 
me-thod of meeting expenses. Con 
tributions are now pouring into the 
treasury of the biennial board. The 
spirit revealed by even the most re 
mote clubs is encouraging, for it is 
evident that though si club member 
may know that she will not be able 
to enjoy the ten red-letter days her 
self, she Is, nevertheless, glad to give 
toward the fund that insures enter 
tainment for others. Though then 
has not been a dollar askod from an; 
one not In the club world, it is i 
matter of pride that this biennia 
shall exceed all previous convention 
Even in cases where clubs are build 
ing and where every cent Is coveted 
for the structure that is to be a club 
home, members have cheerfully voted 
thf required quota. The co-operativ( 

I plan by which all may have an equa 
part in the big enterprise is proving 
satisfactory. AH that is necessary is 
the understanding that the biennia 
belongs to the whole of California 
and the response is immediate.

In order that all financial matters 
may be facilitated, clubs have been 
ur^ed not to delay in transmitting 
their quotas. Mrs. Herbert A. Cable, 
chairman of finance of the local bi 
ennial board, is now one of the 
busiest women in Los Angeles, and 
she desires to speed up collections 
so that the working fund may be 
safe in the bank before the disburse 
ments begin.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

On Thursday evening of this week 
the Ladles' Aid society are having one 
of their famous dinners.

The menu follows: Roast pork, 
apple sauce, Irish and sweet po 
tatoes, pickles and olives, bread and 
butter, dsssert and coffee.

All this for 76 cents. You cannot

TORRANCE COUPLE WEDS

O. T. Chambers and Dr. Maude R 
Lathrop, both of Torrance, were mar 
ried on January 19 at Santa Ana. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers were at the Mis 
sion Inn at Riverside for several 
days.

afford to miss it. 
to 7 o'clock.

Service from 5
McVea's "Howdy Band" will play at 

the Legion Auxiliary Valentine party 
in Legion hall February 14th. Adv

Julian's No. 2 On East 
Side Leads With 

15003arrels -
In celebration of the recent increase 

in the price of oil, operators In the 
Torrance-Lomita field put thirteen 
ivells on the list of new producers 
ovf-r the week-end.

'. f. Julian drew first prize with 
his No. 2 well, wlilch is flowing about 
1500 barrels a day. This well, at 
Cherry and Eshelman streets in Lo 
mita, blew in last week. The crew 
ran tubing: and tamed "her" down 
nan pressure on the cosing registered 

pounds and on Jlie tuning .|0f> 
pounds, according to a report current 
in the field. This well is regarded as 
extremely important to the east Lo 
mita area, setting the eyes of op 
erators on the dome near the corner 
of Cherry and Eshelman as a possible 
area of big production.

The Beaver State Oil company's 
No. 2. drilled at 3770 feet, is a new 
one, producing SOO barrels a day. This 
well is north of I'ine street and east 
of Narbonne avenue.

Other new producers are as follows:
Chanslor-Canfield Midway Oil com 

pany, Torrance No. 28, south of Car 
on street near Iris, offsetting Pe 

troleum Midway's Stock lease, lOOf 
barrels.

Petroleum Securities company (Do- 
heny) No. 5, 900 barrels.

Petroleum Securities company. No 
9, 800 barrels.

Empire Drilling company, Arllnf 
No. 1, Pepper and Narbonne, 800 
barrels.

Universal Consolidated Oil com 
pany, Moore : No. 8, 700 barrels.

George F. Getty, No. 11, Fir street 
west of Narbonne, 700 barrels.

Selby and Root, No. 3, east of Nar 
bonne between Palm and Pepper, 700 
barrels.

James P. Nugent, No. 1, Narbonnr 
avenue, 600 barrels.

Sentinel Oil company. Hunter No. 1 
700 barrels.

Petroleum Midway Oil company 
Wilson No. 2, on pump, 400 barrels

Petroleum Midway, Wilson No. 
on pump, 400 barrels.

TORRANCE
Newslets

Mrs. B. H. Rowoll of Cleveland, O., 
s :i guest of Mrs. A. B. Street and 
;on, of Mnrtlnl avenue.

Mrs. J. A. Murray and son Louis, 
of Andreo avenue, were week-end 
guests of friends In Hollywood.

Mrs. Charles Oxley and Mrs. Will 
Oxley, of Hunting-ton Park, were re 
cent dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Morrow.

Mr. .and Mrs. Edward M. Hogan 
of Los Angeles are guests for a week 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jeyp Van Andle of 
Sartori street.

Jr. and Mrs. A. L. Bond have 
moved from Popper street lo Rpdondo 
Heach.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Young of Su- 
sana avenue attended a family re 
union al Redondo Beach Saturday.

Mrs. L. H. Courtwrite and Miss 
Catherine Strumbeck, of Keokuk, la., 
are guests of Rev. and Mrs. J. Walter 
Morris at. the Methodist parsonag.

Mrs, N. L. Pennlngton has accepted 
a position as traveling hooking agent 
for a theatrical exchange. When last 
heard from Mrs. Pennington was in
Motlosto.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Rees have added 
a bathroom to their home on Fern 
street and made mnny other Improve 
ments.

Sell it by our classified ads.

Superior  
leastvCoffees

What it more inviting than a cup of delicious tea or rich, fragrant 
coffee?

There is a superiority about our teat and coffees; they are care 
fully selected and properly blended.

Fresh Groceries Lowest Prices

Phone 9 FESS GROCERY Torrance

Girls, you can take advantage of 
eap Year and select your choice o' 
irtners, at the Legion Auxiliary 
eap Year party dance in Legion 
ill February 14th. Adv.

If it is not convenient to leave your 
lassified ad at our offce, you can 
eave it at thn nearest Want-Ad sub- 
itation.

OIL Mill!
Dining Room Suite of unusual distinctive 
eness an adaptation of the cherished] 
Queen Anne Period* &

It is executed in satin finish duo-wal 
nut. Table is in 6 or 8 foot extension. 
Top of Table is genuine walnut.

This set is a finishing touch for any 
Dining Room and pne that we particu 
larly want you to "see.

Specially Priced $115.00

PURCHASE ORDERS - INVOICES 
DRILLING REPORTS -SHOP ORDERS

Or any other kind of

Job Printing
A telephone call (Torrance 1-J) will bring a 

salesman to your office

Lomita - Torrance 
Publishing Co.

PUBLISHERS 
Torrance Herald Lomita News Letter

RAIN COATS
The rainy season is here  
protect your health and in 
sure yourself comfort by pro 
curing one of our Rain Coats 
at once.

Boys' ..............................$5.75 to $5.95
Men's ....._............. :......$2.75 to $7.50
Men's Slicker Pants ............$2.00
Men's Slicker Hats ............ .75

RUBBERS

We carry only first quality and have 
taken the precaution to have a stock 
on hand for you to pick from.
Child's ............................................... .79
Misses' ................:...... ....................... .89
Women's ....... .....$1.00-$1.10
Men's ...................................................$1.35

Phone 1-J

Rubber Boots
First Quality - Knee Length 
RED or BLACK AU Size. 

Youths-Black . $2.50 Boys-Black . $3.50

Red
Men's 

$5.00 Black

i;


